
Board of Trustees Special Meeting

05/13/2022 08:00 AM
Foresthill Divide School - Library Building (temporary District Office)

22888 Foresthill Road, Foresthill, California 95631



AGENDA

This Foresthill Union School District Special Meeting will be held in-person at Foresthill Divide School located at
22888 Foresthill Road, Foresthill, CA 95631 in the library building (temporary District Office). Open Session will
begin at 8:00 a.m.  The public must attend in person in order to observe and address the meeting.

1. CALL TO ORDER

a. Welcome and the Pledge of Allegiance
 The Board of trustees will convene for Open Session. The Board President will welcome

members of the board, staff and guests to the Regular Meeting of the FUSD Board of
Trustees and will lead the Pledge of Allegiance.

b. Roll Call and Establishment of a Quorum

c. Approval of the Agenda
 The Board of Trustees shall take action to approve the agenda. Any changes to the

agenda shall be made at this time.

2. PUBLIC COMMENT
 This is the time for members of the public to address the Board regarding items not on the

Agenda and it is also the time for the Board to organize public comments for items on the
Agenda.  This is a comment period only. The law (California Education Code §35145.5) does
not allow the Board of Trustees to take action on any item not explicitly posted on the
Agenda in advance.

Individuals who wish to provide a comment to the Board shall: 1) Complete a comment card
(available at the entrance) and 2) Provide the completed comment card to the District
Secretary. The Board President will call upon those with comments.

We ask that comments are limited to three (3) minutes, with no more than 15 minutes per
single topic, so that as many people as possible may be heard. It is within the Board
President's discretion to reduce the amount of allotted time for each public comment in an
effort to provide the opportunity for all individuals to be heard within the allotted 30-minute
time frame for public comments. The Board of Trustees values all comments received and
will listen intently. Per best practices and protocol, trustees in general will not engage in
interactive conversation with speakers for Public Comment.  The Board of Trustees may, at
its discretion, refer a matter to district staff or calendar the issue for future discussion. 

3. DISCUSSION / ACTION ITEMS
 The protocol for action items includes a presentation/overview, questions from the Board,

public input, closing of public input, deliberation and voting by the Board.  During public
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input there will be a time limit per person (usually three minutes) set by the Board President.

a. Resolution No. 22-12: Layoff/Elimination of Classified Staff 
 Due to the lack of work and/or lack of funds, the District determined it necessary to

layoff/eliminate certain classified staff for the 2022-2023 school year.  Resolution No.
22-12 lists the classified positions that will be laid off/eliminated for the 2022-23 school
year.  Final notice of layoff will be given to the affected classified employees before May
15, 2022.
 

 It is recommended that the Board approve Resolution No. 22-12 - Layoff/Elimination of
Classified Staff.

4. ADJOURNMENT
 Upon completion of all regular business, the meeting shall be adjourned by the Board

President. 

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the Foresthill Union School District encourages those with disabilities to
participate fully in the public meeting process. If you have special needs in order to allow you to attend or participate in our public
meetings, please contact our office at (530) 367-2966 well in advance of the regular meeting you wish to attend, so that we may
make every reasonable effort to accommodate you.

Agenda Attachments/Supprting Documents:  Documents distributed for public session items are available for public inspection at
the Foresthill Union School District office, 22888 Foresthill Road, Foresthill, California.
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1. CALL TO ORDER
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Quick Summary / Abstract

The Board of trustees will convene for Open Session. The Board President will welcome members of the
board, staff and guests to the Regular Meeting of the FUSD Board of Trustees and will lead the Pledge of
Allegiance.

1. a. Welcome and the Pledge of Allegiance
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1. b. Roll Call and Establishment of a Quorum
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Quick Summary / Abstract

The Board of Trustees shall take action to approve the agenda. Any changes to the agenda shall be made
at this time.

1. c. Approval of the Agenda
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Quick Summary / Abstract

This is the time for members of the public to address the Board regarding items not on the Agenda and it
is also the time for the Board to organize public comments for items on the Agenda.  This is a comment
period only. The law (California Education Code §35145.5) does not allow the Board of Trustees to take
action on any item not explicitly posted on the Agenda in advance.

Individuals who wish to provide a comment to the Board shall: 1) Complete a comment card (available at
the entrance) and 2) Provide the completed comment card to the District Secretary. The Board President
will call upon those with comments.

We ask that comments are limited to three (3) minutes, with no more than 15 minutes per single topic, so
that as many people as possible may be heard. It is within the Board President's discretion to reduce the
amount of allotted time for each public comment in an effort to provide the opportunity for all
individuals to be heard within the allotted 30-minute time frame for public comments. The Board of
Trustees values all comments received and will listen intently. Per best practices and protocol, trustees in
general will not engage in interactive conversation with speakers for Public Comment.  The Board of
Trustees may, at its discretion, refer a matter to district staff or calendar the issue for future discussion. 

2. PUBLIC COMMENT
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Quick Summary / Abstract

The protocol for action items includes a presentation/overview, questions from the Board, public input,
closing of public input, deliberation and voting by the Board.  During public input there will be a time limit
per person (usually three minutes) set by the Board President.

3. DISCUSSION / ACTION ITEMS
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Quick Summary / Abstract

Due to the lack of work and/or lack of funds, the District determined it necessary to layoff/eliminate
certain classified staff for the 2022-2023 school year.  Resolution No. 22-12 lists the classified positions
that will be laid off/eliminated for the 2022-23 school year.  Final notice of layoff will be given to the
affected classified employees before May 15, 2022.
 

Recommended Action

It is recommended that the Board approve Resolution No. 22-12 - Layoff/Elimination of Classified Staff.

Supporting Documents

 Resolution 22-08

 Resolution 22-12

3. a. Resolution No. 22-12: Layoff/Elimination of Classified Staff 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

FORESTHILL UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

PLACER COUNTY, CALIFORNIA 
 

RESOLUTION NO. 22-12 

LAYOFF/ELIMINATION OF CLASSIFIED STAFF 
 

WHEREAS, on February 23, 2022, the Foresthill Union School District (“District”) Board of 

Trustees (“Board”) adopted Resolution No. 22-08 to decrease certain classified personnel due to lack of 

work and/or lack of funds; and 
 

WHEREAS, notice of non-reemployment was given to the affected employees on or before 

March 15, 2022; and  
 

WHEREAS, the affected employees waived their right to a hearing; and 
 

WHEREAS, the Board has determined to eliminate eight (8) positions of the classified service 

and that the equivalent number of classified staff shall be laid off for the ensuing 2022-2023 school year. 
 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that, for the ensuing year, effective July 1, 2022, 

the classified positions set forth below shall be discontinued to the extent set forth below: 

 

Classification Full Time Equivalent 

Yard Duty Supervisor Two positions @ .78 FTE 

 Three positions @ .625 FTE 

One position @ .5 FTE 

One position @ .375 FTE 

One position @ .25 FTE 

Total Reductions 4.56 FTE 
 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the District Superintendent or her designee is hereby 

authorized to give notice on behalf of this Board as required by Education Code section 45117 to the 

above-named employees. 
 

 PASSED and ADOPTED this 13th day of May 2022 at a Special Meeting of the Governing Board 

of the Foresthill Union School District by the following vote: 

TRUSTEE AYES NOES ABSENT ABSTAIN 

Cottingham     

Justus     

Ordway     

Peoples     

Smith     
 

 

              

Casey Peoples       Amber Ordway 

President, Governing Board     Clerk, Governing Board 
 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of a Resolution of the Board of 

Education of the Foresthill Union School, Placer County, California, adopted by said Board at its meeting 

on May 13, 2022. 

 

              

Camille Taylor, Superintendent 

Secretary, Governing Board 



Quick Summary / Abstract

Upon completion of all regular business, the meeting shall be adjourned by the Board President. 

4. ADJOURNMENT
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